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 1.  2004 Load-Trail 7’x12’ 5th wheel dump trailer 
2.  2002 H&H 7’x20’ pull-type tandem axle car trailer 
3. 1998 GMC Yukon 
4. Vinyl siding and soffit 
5. Pallet of concrete ~ 22 bags (60lbs. mix) 
6. 16 gal Shop vac, no hoses 
7. 2009 Yamaha gas golf car 
8. 2) Antique steel spoke wheels 
9. Frabile portable fish shack and hand ice auger 
10. MembersMark gas grill with cover and propane tank 
11. 20 lbs. propane tank 
12. Iron Pile 
13. 4) Fishing poles 
14. Several decorative and older windows 
15. Bilco exterior steel door, new in box 
16. Brushes for drywall and texturing 
17. Ceramic tile cutter, small bench grinder, etc. 
18. Central drill press with Foerstner bits 
19. Performax belt sander with Porter cable router 
20. Stanley antique miter box 
21. Makita 10” miter saw 
22. Saw stand with extension and wings 
23. Biro Super meat band saw 
24. Upright wood band saw 
25. 30 amp power supply 
26. Wagner power painter 
27. Earthquake ice or dirt auger 
28. Earthwise electric tiller/cultivator 
29. Steele 10,000 watt generator with electric start 
30. Decorator scaffolding 
31. Performax 10” table saw on stand 
32. Craftsman 10” table saw with cast iron top 
33. Craftsman 16” scroll saw 
34. Metal welding table/stand 
35. Stihl TS460 demo concrete saw with diamond blade 
36. Stihl gas weed eater 
37. Snow King MTD 5hp 24” 2-stage snow blower 
38. 2) Boat plastic gas tanks 
39. Troy-Bilt snow blower on tracks 
40. Vents/tubing/elbows, etc. 
41. Lincoln AC-225 arc welder 
42. Murray 20” push mower 
43. Makita belt sander and Makita angle grinder 
44. DeWalt ½” drill 
45. Makita ½” drill 
46. Skil jigsaw, router, torch, Bosch angle drill, etc. 
47. Tool shop 18 ga metal sheers, 4 amp, new in box 
48. Makita 5” random orbit sander 
49. Bostitch SX1838 pneumatic stapler 
50. Bostitch pneumatic finish nailer 
51. DeWalt reciprocating saw with new blade set 
52. Makita reciprocating saw 
53. Craftsman jig saw 
54. Bostitch 18 ga brad nailer 
55. DeWalt ½” VSR drill 
56. Milwaukee impact wrench (no battery) 
57. Makita router 
58. Bostitch 18 ga stapler 
59. Milwaukee 7 1/4" circular saw with cord 
60. Milwaukee ½” Hole Hawg drill 
61. Bosch reciprocating saw with blades in bag 
62. Milwaukee circular saw 
63. Bostitch plastic cap stapler 
64. -65. 2) Brake Buddy bender acc 
65. Makita 3901 biscuit cutter 
66. Earthwise 16” reel-type pull-type mower 
67. Light bulbs, caulk screws, breaker box, etc. 
68. Aluminum trim coil (20 boxes total) 
69. Bostitch 150 PSI 6-gal air compressor 
70. Vinyl siding, AC vents, faucet mounts, etc. 
71. Misc lumber, various sizes 
72. Sill Seal, Ridge Vent, ¾” Pex Pipe insulation 
73. Pex tools fittings 
74. Frost free faucets 
75. Pex tubing 
76. 8200 double hung vinyl frame double glaze window 
77. Metal kitchen table, yellow 
78. Dining room wooden table with chairs 
79. 2) new cans roof and foundation coating, etc. 
80. Misc lumber, various sizes 
81. Post hole digger and pipe vise 
82. Closure strips for steel 
83. Garden seat on wheels 
84. Chevy 5th wheel pickup tail gate 
85. 21) old barn windows 
86. Antique doors and wooden porch pillars 
87. Keller aluminum combo ladder aluminum step ladder 
88. Stanley tool box on rollers with tools 
89. Jam extensions 
90. 20-gal Shop Vac, 4.5 hp 
91. Concrete hand tools, misc hand saws, etc. 
92. Wood working table with 2) vises 
93. Pipe wrenches 
94. Assort jacks 
95. Lathe 
96. Pliers, vise grips, and screw drivers 
97. Torch set, sockets, large Foerstner bits, etc. 
98. Tape measure, straight line, hand files, etc. 
99. Crescent wrenches, flat bars, chisels, etc. 
100. Wrenches and more 
101. 10 gal Porter Cable dry wall vac (no hose) 
102. Hammers, drill bits, clamps, saws, etc. 
103. Milwaukee hole saw set 
104. Bad AZZ reciprocating 9” blades 
105. Doorman door closer, drywall saw, stapler, etc. 
106. Circular and miter saw blades 
107. Used ½”x24” SDS bit 
108. Frued Dado 8” blade with plastic 
109. Valley 21 piece ¾” socket set, 7/8-2” 
110. Portable air tank 
111. Evercraft 21 piece ¾” socket set, 7/8-2” 
112. Blue and red marking chalk and battery 
113. Impact socket set (3/4" missing) 
114. -117 16) NEW Vector General Purpose diamond blades 
118. NEW assort fiber blades and 2) diamond blades 
119. Half round shingles 
120. Cabinet assorted pulls in tool box and spray paint 
121. Utility cart and creeper 
122. Antique garden cultivator 
123. Antique buggy and antique clothes dryer 
124. 2) wooden foot lockers 
125. Chain hoist and 2) steel roller wheels 
126. Chain hoist 
127. Milwaukee 14” chop saw 
128. 5 hp gas engine (ran approx. 6 years ago) 
129. Bostitch air compressor, 90 PSI, (drips oil) 

130. Sprayer tanks and round up 
131. Clamps 
132. 2) Welding helmets 
133. Scale, misc, ceiling fan 
134. Radio flyer wagon 
135. 6’ table and contents 
136. Vinyl floor roller and welding rods 
137. Many extension / drop cords 
138. 100’ extension cord 
139. Drywall tools and knives, trowel, sanders 
140. SDS concrete bits 
141. 2) Load binders 
142. Many log chains 
143. 3) Come-alongs 
144. 2) totes extension cords, 1 has timer 
145. New pair of ladder jacks, NIB 
146. Berger transit equipment with tri-pod 
147. Tool Shop laser lever kit 
148. Johnson transit equipment self-level 40-6527 
149. Wizard transit equipment manual-level LM-30 
150. Tool box, fan, screws, electrical ends, etc. 
151. Table / catch table for shop 
152. Handmade sewing machine table with contents 
153. Bostitch air nailers; 16 ga and 18 ga with bag 
154. Stihl MS311 chain saw, with spare chains and oil 
155. Heat gun, clevises, hatchet, trap, brushes and etc. 
156. Caution tape, door handles, carpenter belt, etc. 
157. 3) Ratchet straps and 1) tow strap 
158. Paint sprayer 
159. 3) receiver hitches 
160. 2) Antique gas cans, 4) horse shoes, etc. 
161. Fishing pole, nets, and minnow bucket 
162. Wood planers 
163. 2) long wood clamps 8’ 
164. Antique feed sacks 
165. Milwaukee reciprocating saw, etc. 
166. Milwaukee drill, light and angle grinder, etc. 
167. Cans of adhesive 3M Super 77 spray & grinder wheel 
168. Levels, squares, and assorted yard sticks 
169. 4” bench vise 
170. Bosch 12” dual bevel sliding miter saw 
171. Antique hand tools 
172. 2-man saws, bow saw, antique dryer, etc. 
173. Large assort of misc fasteners 
174. Funnels, hose regulator, stud finder and light 
175. Toys 
176. 2) Bostitch air nailers 
177. 4) coil nailers, nailer brad, roofing stapler 
178. Gas cans (plastic), and oil cans 
179. 2” & 3” concrete nails, framing nails, etc. 
180. Construction adhesive,  misc adhesive, caulk, etc. 
181. 30-amp camper 25’ cord and 3) air hoses 
182. Upright 26 gal air compressor with electric motor 
183. pick axes, axes, shingle shovels, squeegee, etc. 
184. Hoes, shovels and rake 
185. Shovels, rakes, potato forks, etc. 
186. 2) car ramps 
187. Bull float and handles 
188. New fiber glass bath tub (16”x30”) 
189. Blow molds and 2) boxes of Christmas lights 
 
300. Cube organizer / shelving 
301. White table and Advantage books 
302. Mission oak arm chair with red velvet upholstery 
303. Love seat 
304. Quilts 
305. Curved glass hutch 
306. TV stand 
307. End table and child high chair 
308. Crib and mattress 
309. Frigidaire AC unit 
310. 2) bar stools and high chair 
311. Twin bed set with mattress and box spring 
312. Desk and arm chair with cane sides 
313. Oval contemporary oak mirror on stand 
314. Bench made from old door with beveled oval glass 
315. Antique oval mirror, cabinets, mirrors, & shelves 
316. Locker and bulletin board 
317. Wooden spoke back rocking chair and stool 
318. Antique china hutch with pillared front legs 
319. Antique gate leg table with ceramic Santa's 
320. Desk 
321. 2) boxes of picture frames 
322. Sanborn adv crock, cookie jar and serve ware 
323. Pyrex bowls, red serving set and vase 
324. Kitchen décor, antiques and knobs collection 
325. Wall décor 
326. Chickens on nests and dishware 
327. Old books 
328. Kitchen décor 
329. Rooster collection 
330. Kitchen décor 
331. Kitchen décor 
 
400. 2) Night stands 
401. Singer sewing machine in cabinet with décor 
402. Antique wooden carved rocking horse and church pew 
403. Lightening rod with blue glass ball 
404. 4-gal Red Wing crock and washer 
405. 2) Antique oval glass pictures 
406. Antique flat top trunk 
407. Décor and oil lamp 
408. Changing table 
409. Cedar chest 
410. Sheep décor and more 
411. Union 20 gal crock with wooden top 
412. UHL Pottery Co. 4-gal butter churn crock 
413. 5-gal Red Wing pickle crock 
414. Wooden barrel butter churn on stand 
415. Cheese boxes, chicken and lighted house 
416. Antique coffee pot 
417. Foam decorative bowl, and candle holder 
418. Sign, lantern and cocktail glasses 
419. Rival blender, beverage dispenser, and meat slicer 
420. Rubbermaid cooler, GE coffee maker and stock pot 
421. Black and Decker skillet and punch set 
422. JVC 26” TV 
423. 2) Stoneware jugs 
424. Ice cream maker, oil lantern, bird house, etc. 
425. 8) Vintage glass milk bottles with metal holder 
426. 3) Antique glass bottles 
427. Cookie jar, checker board, wreath stand, and crate 
428. Antique toys, globe, etc. 
429. Antique metal rocking horse and wooden head 
430. Joy Trike tricycle (Pat Pending marking) 
431. Bird house, cribbage, Apples to Apples, Othello 

432. Hirsch 4-drawer filing cabinet 
433. 2) Oak slat back arm chairs and TV tray 
434. Antique oak upright Edison Phonograph 
435. 3) Sanborn prints 
436. 3) Stoneware jugs (brown tops) 
437. 3) Stoneware crocks 
438. IH cub tractor and metal car 
439. Hartley Creamery advertising bowl & standard scale 
440. 2) Antique lanterns, oil lamp and oil lamp base 
441. Grater, coffee pot, coffee tin, strainer, colander 
442. Butter churn, meat grinder, stoneware lid 
443. 3) bottle openers with caps 
444. Westbend cake tin, educational books, etc. 
445. Antique dolls 
446. Cane with 4 legs, office chair, and kids chair 
448. Electric fireplace (55” wide by 48” tall) 
449. Living room décor 
450. Pride lift chair, maroon 
451. Law library cabinet (4 sections, 34”x62”) 
452. Cabinet, decor, etc. 
453. 5-gal Pickle crock, no lid 
454. Décor 
455. Wooden bench (48” wide) 
456. Antique Dixie stove and 4-gal Union crock 
457. Antique cast irons and laundry room décor 
458. Hoosier (26” wide x 71” tall) 
459. Antique levels, ice tong, and slicer 
 
500. Drop leaf table, hall tree, end tables, etc. 
501. Oak twin bunk bed with mattresses and ladder 
502. Dresser with mirror 
503. Dresser with mirror 
504. Nutcracker, 5’ tall (has broken shoulder) 
505. Wall décor and more 
506. Vintage ladder with frames 
507. Décor with antique bird cage holder 
508. 4) sleeping bags, air mattress and misc bags 
509. Christmas Décor 
510. 3) chairs and clothing rack 
511. Holmes and Twin Star heaters 
512. Wreaths and décor 
513. Trunk, screens and cabinets 
514. Pacifica potter’s wheel with book 
515. Oak twin bunkbed with mattresses, and 2) dressers 
516. Décor, rooster, shelves, baskets and crates 
517. Air hockey table 
518. 2) lanterns 
519. Santa’s (approx. 37) 
520. Christmas Décor 
521. Christmas Décor 
522. Christmas Décor 
523. Christmas Décor 
524. Christmas Wall Décor 
525. Antique kitchen items and shelf 
526. Love seat, Welcome sign, and radio cabinet 
527. Crates 
528. Oak entertainment center and baskets 
529. Living room set 
530. Holiday Wonderland mix durango pine Christmas tree 
531. 3) Christmas trees (various sizes) 
532. Oregon pine Christmas tree 7’, pre-lit 
533. Easter décor 
534. Left Behind series book collection 
535. Toys, games, DVDS, and rolling cart 
 
600. Wall décor 
601. 2) Mr. Coffee pots 
602. Many games, puzzles, and cds 
603. Ceramic nativity set (partially finished) 
604. Large ceramic finished nativity 
605. Many unfinished / raw ceramic nativity’s, etc. 
606. Large partially finished ceramics 
607. Box of craft misc 
608. Box of craft misc 
609. Christmas crafts and materials 
610. Box of bed coils and springs 
611. Lamp / light coil pinch sockets and bulbs 
612. Box of craft misc 
613. Wooden crafts, chicken wire and sign 
614. Frames, tea set holders, wreaths, etc. 
615. Halloween décor 
616. Fall décor 
617. Fall yard décor and more 
618. Amana deep freeze 
619. Misc shop items and cart 
620. 8) metal folding chairs 
621. Camping items 
622. 2) set of Lincoln logs; vintage and new set 
623. Yard art misc 
624. Yard / garage items 
625. Pots and watering cans 
626. Metal cabinet (30” wide x 36” tall) 
627. 2) pet taxis (large / small animal) 
628. Ironing board, frame, red shelves and weed trimmer 
629. Replacement basketball backboard 
630. Pool toys, stroller, helmet, & roller skates 
631. Metal shelves and many bag chairs 
632. 9) candy cane blow molds 
633. Light up yard Santa 
634. Collection of blow molds 
635. Wooden Christmas yard art 
636. Wooden nativity yard art 
637. 3) Vintage sleds 
638. Haul Master wheel chair / scooter carrier 
639. Wooden sleigh with 8) wooden reindeer, etc. 
640. Holiday Living blow-up 5’ motion Santa with puppy 
641. Large assortment of Christmas lights 
642. Christmas swag / garland 
643. Christmas swag / garland 
644. 26” x 71” countertop and 2) 30”x95” doors 
 
700. Crate, mail box, rooster, pitch fork and scythe 
701. Cupula top 
702. Maytag wringer washer pot 
703. Homemade “Potting Shed” (4’ wide x 6 ½’ tall) 
704. Porch set, rocking chairs, wine barrel table, etc. 
705. Milk can, water pump, etc. 
706. Little Tikes basketball hoop 
707. Solar lighted porch 9’ umbrella, red 
708. Masterbuilt electric smoker 
709. Patio table, antique bench, pots, etc. 
710. Porch pillars 
712. Bike rack and pot 
713. Fire pit (has melted wheel) 


